### Application Guidelines for: *Physical Education (PhD) – Concentration in Sports Administration*

### Application Deadline: *February 15 for Fall*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application for admissions</th>
<th>Specific instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program of Interest</strong></td>
<td>Select: College of Education &gt; Health/Exercise/Sports Sciences &gt; Physical Education/Sports and Exercise Science &gt; PhD Physical Education/Sports and Exercise Science &gt; Sports Administration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Test Scores**               | Required: Upload an official or unofficial copy of test scores here. Failure to provide test scores in this section will delay application processing.  
Students are also required to forward official test scores to school code: 4845  
Must have taken within 5 years of application date, no cutoff score. |
| **Letter of Intent**          | Required: Please review guidelines before submitting.  
[http://grad.unm.edu/resources/gs-forms/letter-of-intent.html](http://grad.unm.edu/resources/gs-forms/letter-of-intent.html) |
| **CV/Resume**                 | Required.                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |
| **Assistantship Interest**    | A teaching assistant may be assigned to teach activity and/or content courses in the Physical Education Program. A graduate assistant works in the Exercise Physiology Laboratories or in the Athletic Training Education program.   
You must be admitted to the Graduate School in order to be appointed as a graduate assistant or teaching assistant.  
**REQUIRED:** Complete application and upload to this section.  

### Important links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendations</th>
<th>Specific instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Recommendations** | Three letters of recommendation are required.  
Failure to upload letters of recommendation to this application will delay application processing.                                                                                     |

**Website:** [http://coe.unm.edu/departments-programs/hess/sport-administration/doctoral-program,-ph.d.-in-hper.html](http://coe.unm.edu/departments-programs/hess/sport-administration/doctoral-program,-ph.d.-in-hper.html)

**Contact information:** Dr. John Barnes // [jbarnes@unm.edu](mailto:jbarnes@unm.edu) // (505) 277-5151